Introduction
There is a misconception that cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the burden of wealthy nations, but, in fact, it is the leading cause of death and disability-adjusted life worldwide. Healthy diets are an essential factor in the prevention of CVD. However, promoting healthy diet is challenging, particularly for people with low socioeconomic status (SES), because poverty is linked with many risk behaviours such as smoking, unhealthy eating, and obesity. Multiple factors, cultural values, and beliefs interact and make healthy eating very challenging. The effects of these factors in the context of low SES populations with CVD are largely unknown.
To address this gap, this study will examine the factors that affect decisions about consuming healthy diet in Pakistanis with low SES who suffer from CVD.
Methods and analysis
A qualitative method of interpretive description (ID) will be used. Twenty-five participants will be selected from two cardiac rehabilitation (CR) centres in Karachi, Pakistan. Face-toface interviews using a critical realist framework will be used to understand individual and contextual factors in the food choices of people with low SES and CVD. ATLAS.ti qualitative data analysis software will be used to identify themes and patterns in the interview data.
Ethics and discussion
Ethical approvals were received from the Ethics Review board of University of Alberta, Canada and Aga Khan University, Karachi Pakistan. The findings will generate new knowledge about which and how factors influence the food choices of Pakistanis with CVD and low SES to provide insight into the development of an operational framework for designing interventions for prevention of CVD. For knowledge-translation purposes, we will publish the findings in highly accessed, peer-reviewed scientific and health policy journals at the national and international level. This research protocol received IRDC (International 
Article Focus
• Our research focus is an understanding of the factors that promote or hinder the consumption of a healthy diet and ability to follow the recommended dietary regime of low-income groups of Pakistanis who have CVD.
• The study participants will be interviewed to examine the individual and contextual factors such as culture, values, beliefs and knowledge, and experience that affect the ability of poor people of Pakistan who have CVD to make dietary changes.
Key Messages
• A deep and profound examination is required to understand why and how people modify their health behaviours after they have been diagnosed with CVD.
• An understanding of the facilitators of and barriers to decision making about consuming a healthy diet after CVD is needed to provide culturally responsive care.
Strengths and Limitations of the Research
• The study will identify the reasons that primary and secondary prevention guidelines and teachings are not effective in changing health-related behaviours, particularly for CVD patients with low income.
• The findings from this study will generate new knowledge about the factors that influence food choice in low-income groups of Pakistanis so that it can be incorporated into primary and secondary preventive programs for CVD in the Pakistani context.
• People who live below the poverty line in two settings in Pakistan will be interviewed; therefore, the findings cannot be extrapolated to all income groups of people of Pakistan. 
Introduction
There is a misconception that cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the problem of only wealthy nations. In fact, it is the leading cause of death and disability-adjusted life worldwide. Recent evidence has shown that more than 30% of deaths are due to CVD and that about 80% to 86% of these deaths occur in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs). [1] [2] [3] There is, however, some variation in mortality rates according to age, gender, socioeconomic status (SES), ethnicity, and geographical location. The CVD death rate is three times higher for men at a younger age (less than 70 years) than for women and twice as high in socioeconomically disadvantaged areas than in more affluent areas. 4 In past decades CVD death rates have declined in several developed countries but increased in LMICs. According to the Global Burden of Disease Study, the disabilityadjusted life years (DALYs) loss ( a measure of overall disease burden, expressed as the number of years lost due to ill health, disability, or early death ) due to CVD will rise 55% between 1990 and 2020 in developing countries. In contrast, the mortality rates due to CVDs will decrease 14.3% in developed countries . 5 The South Asian countries of Pakistan, India, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, and Nepal constitute more than a quarter of the developing world and are known to have a higher coronary risk than any other part of the world . [6] [7] Healthy diet is one of the most essential factors in the prevention of CVD. Consuming healthy diet is considered more beneficial than taking medication for longer periods of time to prevent chronic diseases such as CVD. 8 Scientific literature has shown that dietary patterns are closely related to cultural values, beliefs, and various economic factors . 9 Multiple factors interact to make healthy eating very challenging and sometimes impossible. The effects of these factors on the food choices of poor people who have CVD is largely unknown.
To address this gap in the research, in this qualitative study we will focus on understanding the factors that influence the food choices of Pakistanis with low income and CVD. We will also identify the influences of sex/gender on the participants' food choices.
This research is guided by the theory of critical realism (CR), which is widely used to examine complex phenomena that require a deeper level of understanding. The study findings will generate new knowledge on the factors that influence the food choices of groups of people of low SES to incorporate it into secondary preventative programs for CVD.
Definition of terms
A healthy diet normally implies an increased level in the relative consumption of fruits, vegetables, whole grain, low-fat milk, fish, and olive oil or vegetable oils for cooking and a reduced intake of red meat, saturated fats, hydrogenated fat, and salt. [10] [11] [12] This pattern of eating can delay the development of atherosclerosis, thus reducing the incidence of coronary events and being an important modifiable risk factor in the prevention of secondary cardiac events. 13 Healthy eating is a broad concept with diverse interpretations found in the literature in terms of culture, behaviour, and health-related issues. 14 In this research healthy eating is used in terms of consuming healthy diets that are recommended for CVD patients. We have used the terms healthy diet and healthy eating synonymously, unless otherwise indicated.
Food choice in this research refers to the food decisions or food selections of CVD patients. Food selection does not have to be based solely on people's health and nutrition beliefs, but involves financial, social, lifestyle, environmental, and family issues. 15 It is important to understand how CVD patients make these decisions.
Sex is defined "in terms of biological difference, whereas gender refers to economic, social, and cultural attributes" . Knowledge gap and current evidence
Heath transition and CVD risk
In past decades the health and illness profiles of people have changed markedly.
Yusuf et al. 3 reported that industrialization, urbanization, and the aging population have resulted in a double burden of diseases, particularly in LMICs. These countries are already facing a high prevalence of infectious, nutritional, and perinatal diseases; the forces of globalization, urbanization, and industrialization have changed people's lifestyles, led to high consumption of energy-rich foods, and decreased energy expenditure through physical activity. 4 The lack of equity in the healthcare systems of many countries has widened the gap between the rich and poor. Therefore, people of low SES do not have access to healthcare facilities in high-, middle-, and low-income countries. Clark et al. 19 critically examined the association between SES and CVD and found that "health is not confined to high-income countries nor to the post-industrial age; . . . substantial health inequalities exist in both within and between countries" (p712). Low SES is therefore one of the independent risk factors for or the predictor of the development of CVD in men and women.
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Moreover, the increasing life expectancy, economic instability, poverty, and inequitable health facilities are also accelerating the rates of CVD in LMICs, including
Pakistan. Increasing longevity has influenced the lifestyle and the exposure of people to the risk of CVD for a longer period of time. Thus there is a high chance that CVD events will manifest at a later age. 5 The most degenerative changes in blood vessels and vital organs, such as diabetes and hypertension, also start at a later age, which also increases the prevalence of CVD . Health-related behaviours such as smoking, diet, and physical activity have a major impact on morbidity and mortality related to CVD and many other chronic diseases. Healthy populations are more productive, enjoy a better quality of life, and place less of a burden on the health care and social systems. 14 The American Heart Association's (AHA) and European
Society of Cardiology's dietary guidelines for CVD prevention recommend high intake of fruits, vegetables, whole grains, skim milk, and fish and a reduced intake of red meat, saturated fats, hydrogenated fat, and salt. [11] [12] In addition to these guidelines, messages on healthy eating for public awareness have become widespread, delivered through mass media at multiple levels of society. The Pictorial Canada food guide, healthy eating booklet, food pyramid pamphlet, and awareness programs are some of the examples of health messages that are conveyed to people to promote healthy eating.
Despite these clear and comprehensive guidelines, in reality, their practical application is not straightforward. There is a huge gap between healthy diet messages and people's eating practices. 9, 14, 21 Because an individual's lifestyle is shaped by numerous factors, including family and sociocultural background, environment, religion, education, and personal knowledge, changing one's lifestyle or behaviour can potentially be extremely difficult.
14 CR programs have proven beneficial for the secondary prevention of CVD; however, these programs do not achieve lifestyle changes such as cessation of smoking, better eating habits, and increased physical activity. For example, a European CR inventory survey showed that less than 50% of people benefit from CR programs. There may be other reasons for ineffective CR programs, such as non-referral of eligible patients, geographical location, and poor patient motivation. Women, older adults, and ethnic-minority patients are utilising this facility even less. 23 Therefore, it is very important to assess and analyse the factors that promote and hinder changes in lifestyle at the societal, institutional, professional, and patient levels, which are likely to be different in different parts of the world.
Increasing CVD in South Asian countries
This increase is evident in many studies conducted in Pakistan and other South Asian countries. For example, Dennis et al. 24 studied a mixed population in Karachi, Pakistan, and found that 16% of men and 24% of women had high cholesterol and that 34% of men and 49% of women were obese. Similarly, Joshi et al. 25 reported that the South Asian population has high lipid levels (48%), a high rate of obesity (waist to hip ratio of 37.7%), and other risk factors at a younger age (< 40 years) than that of the people of other countries. Studies conducted with immigrant populations of developing countries also identified a high risk for developing CVD. 25 Kumar et al. 26 3 The younger age of heart disease patients in South
Asia is due to the high prevalence of all risk factors at younger ages. 25 The INTERHEART study results show that these risk factors are consistent in men and women across different geographic regions and by ethnic group, which makes the study applicable worldwide.
The findings from the individual studies conducted on CVD risk factors and the INTERHEART study suggest that the major emphasis of future research should be on understanding why and how these known risk factors can be reduced to identify populationspecific approaches and prevent CVD. 3, 10, 21 Factors that influence lifestyle and dietary change for people with CVD Health-related behaviours such as smoking, diet, and lack of physical activity have a major impact on morbidity and mortality related to CVDs and many other chronic diseases.
An individual's lifestyle is shaped by numerous factors, including family background, the sociocultural environment, religion, education, and personal knowledge. Some of the most important factors that impact CVD mortality and morbidly, particularly for people of low SES, include the following: 27 In a qualitative study conducted with low SES patients in Canada, Clark et al. 10 also identified multiple factors that influence the food choices of people with CVD. They found that although the participants were knowledgeable about the principles of a healthy diet, they expressed the realities of life in the context of economic constraints and their inability to buy healthy foods. They felt powerless and guilty because of their lack of compliance with a healthy dietary regime and more stressed because they were unable to meet other necessities such as house rent, bills, transportation, and medications. 10 The results of the INTERHEART study also show that the 50% increase in myocardial infarction associated with low education is a result of lifestyle factors. 28 Therefore, in circumstances of resource constraints, people are often unable to spend money on healthy food and education, although in many instances poverty-related stress has led people to spend money on smoking and alcohol rather than on healthy food and an education.
Gender influence
Given the influence of gender and culture, it is likely that much remains to be learned about dietary patterns, eating habits, and food choices. The few studies that have been carried out to understand the dietary habits of patients with CVD noted that a high proportion of patients is unable to change their dietary habits. [29] [30] Some of the reasons for not following a healthy diet according to published studies include "social pressure during eating, gender role, taste, cost, food preparation, lack of self-control and family support" . 13 31 . The onset of the disease also occurs at a later age for women, at which there is a greater risk of CVD due to age-related co-morbidity. 16 Therefore, assuming that men and women have similar disease-risk profiles could be misleading. 
Sociocultural and religious factors

Structural factors and political influences
Globalization, trade, and food marketing have also had a negative impact on people's lifestyle. For example, the political nature of food production and distribution is such that a small number of transnational food corporations control food production and retailing, which makes healthy food expensive. Increasingly ubiquitous fast-food chains have also affected people's dietary habits. Because supermarket foods tend to be highly processed and have long shelf lives, people buy them for economical and practical reasons (such as time). Food marketing (fast food) and advertising companies (in related fields) also play an important role in changing people's lifestyle. The ethnic variation and different dialects in Pakistan have also made the distribution of the CVD risk factors complex and multifaceted. The major issues include poor governance and inappropriate resource allocation; for example, more resources are allocated to tertiary care than to primary and secondary prevention. [41] [42] [43] Considering the phenomenon under investigation in this study about promoting healthy diets in Pakistan, it is worthwhile discussing Pakistan's economic status, the CVD risk profile, the healthcare system of the country, and gender issues. 2. Health system and structural levels: The findings from this study can inform health care organisations about preventive measures that require broader programmatic and structural changes for the public or private sectors that provide health care to poor people.
3. National policy level: CVD prevention cannot be achieved in isolation; therefore, health policies at the national and regional level should be integrated into other systems such as finance, education, and the social and environmental structures.
This study can play a pivotal role in formulating recommendations for government and nongovernment organisations to prevent fragmented services and 
Design/Methods
Studies have shown that healthy diet reduces the development of CVD worldwide; According to Thorne, 46 these methods developed from the social sciences are firmly grounded in their own theoretical and empirical assumptions and might not address the practical problems of nursing. In certain cases, researchers who follow these conventional approaches are also expected to follow their methodological rules to ensure the quality of their studies. Therefore, the results of such studies can be "incongruent with their stated methodological choices and the research product is a mixture of different methodologies without convincing justification".
48, p.1284
Philosophically, ID orients itself with an interpretive naturalistic perspective, which constructs reality in the course of interactions between the researcher and the participants in a natural environment. 49 Reality in a naturalistic paradigm cannot be understood in isolation;
rather, it must be constructed in the context of complex human experience.
50, p39
Thorne 46 considered key axioms from the naturalistic paradigm, because inquiry into a disciplinary problem has several common sets of assumptions about reality. The key axioms ID often involves multiple data-collection strategies such as interviews, participant observations, and documentary analysis to make comprehensive and contextualized interpretations of the central phenomenon of interest. 46 Generally, the samples are purposively and often theoretically generated. Theoretical sampling is an approach in which the participants are recruited based on the need for information and the need to make "varied analytical and relevant distinctions" rather than to determine "the frequency of the occurrence" 52, p.10 Thorne 46 did not support the notion of data saturation because of the infinite variation in participants' experiences in the disciplinary context of health research.
When the data are of sufficient depth to meaningfully describe the phenomenon under study, the researcher has reached the concluding point for the data collection.
46, p.27-98
Researchers use an inductive process to understand patterns and structures of the phenomena under study. 51 Concurrent data collection and analysis and a constant comparative method in an iterative manner are recommended to verify the findings. ID focuses on broad themes and the overall picture of the phenomena as a coherent description of common themes and patterns, taking into account individual variation. The study results The findings of such studies create a platform for assessment, planning, and interventional strategies that can be logically and ethically applied in clinical settings. In short, ID leads to the careful and systematic analysis of a phenomenon and simultaneously allows the researcher to use that analysis in the context of the practice field.
Theoretical framework
The main tenets of the theory of CR will be used to guide this study. CR accounts for individual factors and structural factors that influence dietary decision making. 53 Individual factors include participants' knowledge, beliefs, and attitudes; whereas structural factors include gender, culture, social norms, and the political and geographical environments. 10, 53 CR is derived mainly from the philosophy of Bhasskar, 54 who argued that the purpose of science is to describe social phenomena in a way that makes sense to us and not just to seek the absolute truth as in experiments. 53-55 CR stratifies reality and suggests that reality is influenced by various elements, objects, practices, and structures. It has three domains: "1) the empirical-which are experienced and perceived, 2) the actual-actions that can be observed, and 3) the real-underlying structures, powers and tendencies which cause events in an actual domain". 53, pE69 These domains identify the underlying structures, powers, or forces that influence people's behaviour or way of living, even though they might not be aware of them. Thus, critical realism focuses on explaining the outcomes as they occur in complex and natural environments. 
Study setting
This study will take place in Karachi, the largest metropolitan city of Pakistan, which 63 We will purposively and theoretically select participants to capture expected and emerging data variations. Purposive sampling will include participants who represent different age groups, men and women, different ethnicities, those with different educational and income levels, and those who are willing to share their decision-making process on food choices; whereas theoretical sampling will involve participants based on information that health care settings will also yield maximum variation in sampling.
Inclusion criteria
The participants in this study will include adult CVD patients who (a) are aged years with a documented CVD diagnosis. As mentioned earlier, the onset of CVD in South
Asian population occurs at a younger age. People younger than 40 years have also developed heart disease because of the high prevalence of all risk factors at a younger age; 25 
Recruitment process
We will recruit participants by word of mouth and briefly explain (in Urdu) this study during the rehabilitation sessions. We will also request that the staffs who work in the clinics identify eligible participants and obtain their contact numbers or e-mail addresses. The primary author will contact the potential participants by telephone or e-mail. During the initial conversation or meeting she will ensure that each individual meets the inclusion criteria and will arrange times and places for the interviews that are suitable to the participants. Otherwise, she will interview them in one of the offices that AKUH or NICVD will make available to her.
Data collection
Literature and document review
A critical review of peer-reviewed and non-peer-reviewed literature on the influences of economic status on food choices in Pakistan, which we mentioned earlier in the background and recent evidence section of this protocol, will form the preliminary analytic framework. However, during the data-collection process, we will also conduct an ongoing literature search to explore the emerging factors that promote or prevent healthy eating among CVD patients of low-income groups. The literature will also include national economic reviews, policy documents, and surveys completed in the Pakistani context.
Participants' interviews
With ID, themes and patterns can be extracted by studying the subjective perceptions of the research participants, thus creating a real understanding of the phenomenon of interest. 64 At the participants' preferred locations the primary author will conduct a minimum of two face-to-face, semistructured, individual interviews in Urdu, in which she is fluent, to identify the facilitators of and barriers to healthy eating. At the first meeting, prior to conducting the in-depth interviews, she will read and give the potential participants a letter of information about the study in Urdu or English (Appendix 1) and obtain their informed consent to participate (Appendix 2). She will then request that each participant complete a demographic information sheet (Appendix 3). In addition, she will reassure the participants that she will maintain their right to confidentiality and privacy during the interview and dataanalysis process and establish trusting relationships. In the second interview she will obtain rich, in-depth information by using the interview guide (Appendix 4).
Interview guide
The interview questions will be guided by the theory of critical realism 53,65 to identify the contextual and individual factors that determine the participants' food choices and issues related to healthy eating. The interviews will be composed of open-ended questions aimed at eliciting the participants' knowledge of healthy diets, who decides to purchase food, how they make these decisions, how successful they are in changing their diets, and the difficulties that they face in selecting food (Appendix 4). The guide will cover the educational, financial, It will be pilot-tested on two participants before the interviews begin to ensure the participants' clarity on and understanding of language and concepts. After the interviews are piloted, we might modify the interview guide to gain more in-depth information. We will include the pilot interviews in the data analysis.
Recording data
For analytical and reporting purposes, one of the bilingual research assistants from the AKUH research office will translate all of the transcripts into English. Although this individual has expertise in translation, the primary author will also verify the accuracy of the translations. Each interview will likely last 45 to 75 minutes, and the interviewer will audiotape it with the participant's permission. Immediately after each interview she will write and maintain field notes to reflect the participants' nonverbal behaviours and emotions. A reflexive journal will be maintained to record the overall process of data collection. The data collection will conclude when sufficient and meaningful depths have been achieved.
Data analysis
The data collection and analysis will occur concurrently. Soon after each interview the primary author will transcribe the recording verbatim and then code the transcript to reveal broad or initial categories or themes. She will also maintain field notes immediately after each meeting that will include her reflections on the interview process, the participants' nonverbal behaviours, and the initial themes that emerge from the interviews. The transcripts will then be analysed and discussed with the research team, and the data will be examined for similarities and differences in patterns to understand and gain insight into the phenomenon in the participants' context.
To manage the participants' data, we will use ATLAS.ti Scientific Development Software, which facilitates the organisation of the data and arrangement of the datasets at 66 We will also critically examine the data for underlying structures that the participants might not perceive as barriers to healthy eating.
The final analysis will thus convey the entire essence of individual and contextual factors that influence the participants' dietary decision making. We will discuss the themes and categories in the final stage with the research team members, who are subject-expert health professionals. Verification and discussion of the themes with the experts will also ensure that the analysis of the data reflects the participants' views, makes sense, and will be useful in the practice setting.
Thorne 46 suggested that the findings should create a platform for assessment, planning, and interventional strategies that can be logically and ethically applied in clinical settings. 46 We anticipate that this study's findings will lead to the careful and systematic analysis of the contextual and individual factors that influence the participants' healthy eating and will simultaneously allow me to use that analysis in assessment, planning, and interventional strategies in the practice field. Table 1 summarises the analytical steps. Table 1 Analytical steps
Strategies to ensure the rigor of the study
To ensure the quality and rigour of the study, we the researchers will be deeply involved with the data (e.g., transcribing, reading, and rereading the transcripts; conducting an inductive analysis) and will maintain transparency while subjectively analysing the data.
We are aware of social structures, power relations, and gender influences in Pakistan and will therefore explicitly acknowledge any personal biases that could influence the research findings. result from the use of the ID method, and we will apply these principles throughout the entire research process. These principles are as follows:
1. Epistemological integrity is achieved by ensuring the logical flow of the research questions, data sources, and data interpretation.
2. Variant sampling will include a broad age range, both males and females, diverse ethnic backgrounds, and samples from two different rehabilitation centres to help us to gain substantive knowledge of the phenomenon that cannot be produced simply by selecting similar patients from similar backgrounds. Prolonged engagement with the data and a review of prior literature can result in representative credibility and substantive completeness.
3. We will use Miles and Huberman's 67 approach to data analysis, which requires an explicit description of the researcher's analytical thinking. We will describe the decision-making process while developing the initial and final themes. This also allows novice researchers to learn the practical application of analytic structures and assists in replicating the research process should other researchers want to repeat it. We will remain vigilant throughout the analytic process and will not attempt premature closure of our early conceptualizations. This will help us to articulate and contextualise specific analytic decisions within the larger picture to reflect analytic logic.
4. Thorne 46 defined interpretive authority as the transparent presentation in the research report of the power relation, the subjective construction of knowledge, and the researcher's position in the study. This principle emphasises the researcher's trustworthiness in interpreting the data. 46 Therefore, as the Synonymous with the goals of the paradigm, ID does not aim for generalizability of the findings; however, the commonality of the patterns that we identify in the study might help to generalise the findings within the context and the time. 46 This study will foster a deeper understanding of the complexities of the health-promoting eating behaviours of poor people with CVD. The knowledge gained from this study will provide a more complete picture of its ground realities, facilitate the design of comprehensive preventive interventions for CVD in the context of low SES, and inform future research and national health policy development for required programmatic and structural changes to promote healthy eating.
Communities will also be able to draw on the study's findings to make the necessary changes in their own environments to facilitate changes in their shared eating habits. In Pakistan tertiary care for the management of CVD receives a great deal of emphasis, but it is very costly for the poor. The promotion of primary and secondary preventive programs is critical for the country to overcome the burden of CVD in a cost-effective manner.
Ethical considerations
This study has received ethical clearance from two institutional review boards: the
University of Alberta Human Research Ethics Board and the Ethics Review Committee of
Aga Khan University.
Information letter and consent
I submitted an information letter to satisfy the informed-consent standards and a separate permission letter to appropriate management teams at the selected field sites. The letter is also written in Urdu for participants who do not understand English. When necessary, we will offer information about the study and the consent procedures verbally in Urdu. The information letter includes details on voluntary participation in the study, the potential benefits and potential harm from participation in the study, and the right to withdraw from the study at any time without penalty. We will maintain the participants' anonymity and confidentially throughout the research process and during the dissemination and publication of the findings. We will ask the participants to sign or place a thumb impression on the consent form.
We will keep the raw data and all identifying information in a separate locked cabinet and the soft copies in encrypted computers. Other than the research team, no one will have access to the participants' data. When we present the study's findings, we will use pseudonyms to protect the participants' identities. We will also maintain their anonymity during the tape recording and transcribing, translating, and analysing of the data. We will keep the data for five years as per the University of Alberta's policy and will electronically erase the data from the audiotapes and shred the hard copies of the transcripts and analysis in a confidential shredder.
Monetary compensation
At the end of the first interview we will give each participant 250 rupees (approximately CAD$ 2.5) as a token of thanks for their participation. We will not ask any participants who wish to withdraw from the second interview to return the money.
Gender implications
As we discussed earlier, Pakistan is a patriarchal society in which women are primarily responsible for all household chores and men are considered breadwinners responsible for the household earnings. With limited resources, the female family members usually select and prepare the food. It is also customary that family practices determine the food to be eaten and that all family members eat the same food prepared in the house. Thus, acceptable cultural norms and resource constraints limit separate food preparation and food selection for CVD patients. Because the onset of CVD in women tends to occur at a later age 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   F  o  r  p  e  e  r  r  e  v  i  e  w  o  n  l  y   27 when there are more age-related co-morbid issues, the management of CVDs and secondary prevention becomes more challenging and complex. 16 The findings of this study will categorise the difficulties that strict gender roles present for healthy eating and identify gender-specific approaches to prevention and counselling. The study results will also identify the resource constraints that female family members face in making food choices for their families, as well as identify the limitations for any family.
Communication of findings and knowledge transfer plans
A multilevel knowledge translation plan is created to ensure that key messages are developed for specific audiences. 68 The principal audience for this project is the rehabilitation centre staff members at AKUH and NICVD. In the monthly staff meetings we also intend to share our progress and the results with the physicians, nurses, nutritionists, and other rehabilitation staff of AKUH and NICVD. This strategy will create awareness of the contextrich data and may lead to the implementation of necessary changes regarding dietary counselling and preventive measures. We the research team will make presentations at AKUH and NICVD rehabilitation centres to identify critical areas for future research. We will also share the findings with the participants and the family members to provide them with a deeper contextual understanding of the issues regarding the prevention of CVD.
Participants may acknowledge the need for changing lifestyles and suggest strategies to incorporate into future preventive programs. Health care teams can work very closely with all family members and address their concerns related to the family's norms and cultural values that influence the patient's lifestyle changes.
The target audience also includes administrators, clinical educators, and health policy makers to inform them about preventive measures that require broader programmatic and structural changes to provide health care to poor people. We also plan to present our findings at one or more conferences on cardiovascular prevention at the national and international 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   F  o  r  p  e  e  r  r  e  v  i  e  w  o  n  l  y   28 level. This research will be of great interest to cardiologists and researchers who are working in preventive cardiology, as well as some health care decision makers, and it will create opportunities for future interdisciplinary research.
For knowledge-translation purposes, we will also publish the study findings in highly accessed, peer-reviewed scientific and health policy journals at the national and international level. This will increase the understanding of the challenges that poor people face in changing their eating behaviours, and it is possible that these contextual barriers could be included in international guidelines for CR and the secondary prevention of CVDs.
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Background
There is a misconception that heart diseases are the problem of wealthy nations, but in fact it is the major cause of death and disability worldwide. Healthy diets are important for the prevention of heart diseases. However, healthy eating is difficult particularly for people with a low socioeconomic status (SES). Poverty is linked with many risk behaviours such as smoking, unhealthy eating, lack of exercise and obesity. Eating habits are influenced by many factors such as cultural, social and economic. These factors and the persons' values and beliefs interact with each other and make healthy eating very challenging and sometimes impossible. In this study we wanted to find out that what you eat after you are told that you have heart disease. How do you select these foods and what problems you face while choosing or eating healthy food? This study will help nurses and other health care staffs in understanding the reason why you choose to eat the food after you have heart disease. 
Study Procedures
If you decide to participate in this study I will talk to about your views on food choices and healthy diet selection. It will take around 1 to 2 hours of your time. It will be held at a time and place that is convenient for you. I will also ask you to give me some basic information about yourself (e.g. age range, gender, income).
Potential Benefits
There are no direct benefits of this research to you. However, by taking part in this study, you may increase health professional understanding about the factors that promote and hinder in eating healthy diet. Information will help health workers in making appropriate preventive programs for future.
Potential Risk
There are no known risks to you for being in this study. However, some individuals may feel uncomfortable talking about their experience. If you need to take a break or stop completely you will be able to do so. I will make every attempt to meet with you when you are already in the rehabilitation centre or in the hospital for visits.
Confidentiality
The interviews will be audio-taped and then typed. All information you provide in the interview will be kept confidential. Information that revealed your identity (e.g. your real name) will be removed from the records. Your name will not be used in the tape, notes and typed interviews. Instead, you will be assigned a code which is only known to the members of the research team. Your name will be recorded only on the consent form which is locked in separate place than interview data. All information will only be accessible to members of the research team or by the ethics board on request. Data which is stored in the computer will be secured with secret passwords. I will keep your records for at least five years after the study has been completed and one of my co-supervisors in Canada will keep an electronic copy of the data for the same period of time. I may contact you if I need clarifications after I have typed your information. You will have the option of seeing the typed version and of changing things in it if you wish.
Voluntary Participation
Your participation in the study is voluntary. You may withdraw from the study at any time without giving me a reason. You are free not to answer any part of the study or you can stop the interview at any time by just telling me, and you may refuse to answer any question.
Compensation
We will provide you with an honorarium of Rs. 200 to show our appreciation for you spending the time and providing the information. Part 2 (to be completed by the research subject):
Do you understand that you have been asked to be in a research study?
Have you read and received a copy of the attached Information Sheet?
Do you understand the benefits and risks involved in taking part in this research study?
Have you had an opportunity to ask questions and discuss this study?
Do you understand that you are free to withdraw from the study at any time, without having to give a reason and without affecting conditions of your employment?
Has the issue of confidentiality been explained to you? Do you understand who will have access to the research information?
Do you agree to have the interview audio-taped?
Who explained this study to you? _______________________________________ I agree to take part in this study. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Please provide me with some of your personal information.
It will take about five minutes to complete this data sheet. I will handle all information provided in a confidential manner.
Thank you in advance for completing this data sheet.  Have you provided with pamphlet/book let regarding diet after heart problems)?
 Have you understood the information?
 How much were you able to followed and implement at home?
 Do you know which type of food items is related to the heart problems?
 How much you consume vegetables in your food?
 What are the typical food items you need to limit in diet after you have told that you have heart problems?
 What changes have made in your diet after you have been informed that you have heart disease?
 What difficulties you faced when you have to change the diet?
 What are the factors that helped you changing your diet?
 Tell me about your cooking style at home?
 Do all family members eat the same food cooked at home?
 How is the decisions made regarding which food to cook?
 Which oil do you use for cooing?
 What do you know about healthy oils?
 What type of food you think you have or you can change easily?
 What are the difficulties you face while changing your diet?
 What are your likes and dislikes?
 Does that affect your food choices?
 What do think about eating food at restaurant or taking street food?
 Would you like to share some more information regarding food/eating? 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 
